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Abstract
 Purpose: Purpose of this study is to examine the interpersonal trust of high school judo athletes in their coaches, 
and its relationship with antecedents (coach’s justice, coach’s benevolence, coach’s integrity, and coach’s ability) and 
consequences (commitment to coach, willingness to co-operate, perceived performance, satisfaction with coach, and 
internalization of judo spirit).  
 Measurements: A questionnaire mainly used in this paper was developed by Zhang and Chelladurai (2013), added two 
scales, which were satisfaction of athletes with their coaches and internalization of judo spirit advocated by Jigoro Kano.
 Participants in this study: Members of judo club of twelve high schools participated. Number of the participants was 
one hundred and forty one as a total (male, one hundred and one; female, thirty seven; no answer, three). One hundred 
and twenty two (88.6％) of the participants were of a black belt.
 Results: Judo athletes’ trust in their coaches was not so high as to be rated 4.25 in average on five point scale. 
Compared with Australian university athletes, whose average point on trust scale was 5.61, Japanese young judokas 
seemed not to trust in coach. Evaluations of perceived traits of coach which were considered as antecedent to trust were 
also not as high as Australian athletes’ evaluations.
 Conclusion: Interpersonal trust of Japanese high school judo athletes in their coaches was not so high. It is needed to 
make more research on this matter with different sport disciplines.





















































































































本研究で用いた質問紙の第一の部分は Zhang & 
Chellandurai17）による「競技者のコーチへの信頼の
前提条件と結果」（Antecedents and Consequence of 
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